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TO PRINTERS. :-
-. RALEIGHTERMS oriHE SEMWKLyviEG)STER.

HTIHE Suhsmbcnfbjtu W
rx-- . 'National Hotel, :

NORFOLK, VIRGINIAS
D.ITID F. HEELING, Proprietor,
MD'.F. kEELtXG respectfully announce to

be. has taken fhia fine
recently .conducted by, Capi Furman

Black, iml begs leave to solicit the patronage of his
friends and the travelling community.

This House has undergone thorough repair, has
been newly . furnished, and now possesses all the
means' and spplisnces of superior accommodation.
The Proprietor is determined that his Hotel thall
not be excelled by any similar establishment in the
United States; and aware that an impression exist
On the part of many, that his charges are higher than
those elsewhere, he futher states that his charge for
board is $1 60 per day or $10 per week.

D. F. KEELING.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 32. . 8 6m
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WOKTIICAROMA
Mutual Insurance; Goiiipany.

to an Act of "AssemblyJ aPUKSUANr Yormed in-thi- a late;' Under the
uame atyj etyle of the 44 North Carolina M utast In-

surance Company," : and ie now fully organized by
the appointment of the following Officers, vii : '

JOSIAHn.WA1BON,Presideftt,c
ALBERT 8TITH, Vice-Preside- nt, --

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer,
THEODORE PA RTRIDGEr Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney, - '
RICHARD-SMIT-

H,

r
ALBERT STITH. f Exfcul Te Com-WESTO- N

R, GALES. ..iniwee.

The Company is now prepared to receive applica-
tions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author-
ized to take risks. on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
snd other buildings, Furniture, Merchandize, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fir.

The Office of the Company is in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. Smith, at the corner of Fayettevitle and. Har-

nett Streets, where full information and explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will be
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com
pny- -

Kalsiglt, January 15, 1847 6 if

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE r QVND RETAIL

Dealers in T3i Forejjjn and
DOMESTIC L2i ITIEDICIES,

Brvgs, Paints, Oils, Dye-- Slufs, Window Glass,
Perfumery, Brushes, Segars, c.,; 6fC- -

now receiving their Spting supply, whichARElarger and more complete than has ever been
otfeted for sale in this Market ; and having len pur-
chased, with strict reference to maintaining the repu-
tation of the Estsblishment, every article sent from
this House, can be relied upon with the utmost con-
fidence. -

Our prices, front advantages in purchasing, haa
been sues ksdccio ; and we ere now prepared to
furnUh Physicians, Country Merchants, and ethers,
as low as any House in the State, pledged" or not
pledged ; and we only ask of purchasers but a com-
parison of quality and prices, before purchasing else-
where, to iitsure sales.

Allordersthankfutl; received and promptly attended
to ; and particular attention given to compounding

7;Ji4 FECTiOJIARYt ESTABLISHMENTarl
the .corner oppot La waeiicaVHoief, where he 4mut, .
jand wilj .coast antiy keep onvhand,uarga aiud splen, -

did awiertmeirt f i $'--i

Candies, Cakes, FrriitH Tttits, Ac. Ac
Of every kindaiufdeKcri-kio- o; which he wilt sell at '

the .very Joweat pricesyaad warranted to he fresh audi
lonnoV vM-,-

.

He weld,;res$eia of the
good things of lire'f tB give him. s tall as tor-- feel.
satisfied that he-ha- s its etofo muty articles that. will...
please the most Jaatidious taateX either --aa it" ew .

gards quajyiWpricflfe '

. ..,', I KWfriHENRY,lKiam;:
v Raleigh Feb. 151847 .'

4r?

Tlie JLarftjst, Richest and most :
- complete-assortment-

, pi
WATCHES, JEWELERS

; V SK wSera? scs&rs
ihat mrcbelBre tppearfdittPelen6iirff.

TTN offering the above Good to the public, we feel
U iniry tsearcd taat their exceediBg rtchness, grace
tut elegance, snd thereuperiorifjr'ef their workman 1

shirr, will completely defy eompeutiofjf Id this market i
and the prices,Ttoo, art lower tta ever; ab that wO
fan not only minfster.to'lhe gralification of the most L

refined taste,! bo weean do so without maierially di i
minishing the ftrnilore of thePocket; '".'i

We belie vehatve :carf nowUaaerall-Id- , jouarA
kftd middle agfd, of frhateier corldiupn and" sei.
Come and see for joursejves and jorj will quickly
agree with qs, that almost ail the tr'eaiuret of that
mineral kingdom havebeea ia&sacked,i and the most
skilful manipulations of the mechautc arts have been:
exerted to xheir, utmost, in'oider to 'group .together
newer and brighter beauties for your gratifieatkQ. r '

Do you want Watches flcxka, Chaifi.sy R1oger
bracelets, Necklaces,- - Breacnpihs, Lockets, rtncils,
Pens; Silver Forks,Spoons,Kni-ref,- ' Ladles,: Cops
and Bowls ; or does you fancy, set on A methysis
Topazes, Robiee Emeralds,--. Pearls, or Diamonds 1
We can supply you. with each or all that ia, if you
will come eoon.'-- . . - v-- - ; .?v' -

. COSBY HOPKINS & CO."
Petersburg. Sept. 30. '

.
- ri- - 'Iff

BY r. IPIlAri8 Yegretable Ico
iir inttrvdi rtfhtdy for 'thexfPiUsi

prepared byAUpham',J&P.,;NewY j
educated PhyBtciani who devotee his attention al-- 1

most eutireiy fo this disease(The Electuary ;ia an
Jnternat-remedy-

) knd will cure; any - eautJ of Pllesi
either bleeding or Wmd,' internal ;

the only thing that wilf. ; It is very ilC ;in 'its ope4
ration; aid may be taken in cases of the . most -
cute inflammation "withoUtflangen. All external ap--
plications are hj the highest' degree disagreeable, in- -
convenient aud offensive 'and from Ihe TerV Uature f.
of thediseaM.'teirmorary 4n their effects. Thisrsed-- - j:

icine attacks the disease at its sonrce ; aod removing
ine eavse, renders tne cure certatmaxx permanent.'
In : Inflammation, soreness;, aud Ulceration 'of : the
Stomach, Bowelsy Kid neys Bladder, severe Costiye- -
nesa, ana ior inv reitei oi marrieu Jjaaies, n IS lue oe
medicine ever discovered ',' : v

Dr. A. Upham PioprleTOri). vVf a'rT&tTCBrAii
general Agents, 12 I Foflon. at. N. Y. Sold In Ral-
eigh by WILLIAMS, ffAYWOOD A; CO. and
Dy pruggtsts generally, throaghout the U;... rpncsJ

box. ' - - - - -

Dec. 28.1846. i ! Pr5Adr. $12 J;'I04 nt

E iaTe commenced . receiving, oor Fall and i
'Winter Goods, to wMc&jre call thttenridii i

oi the public, Consisting in part as fallows Viri v ; ?
' Ombra striped Afghans, a tie w and beautiful articfei

Mousline be LaiDe Rnbos,'- - 5j

- Super. Cashmere DeeOsse ' -
'

.. i

Rtrp-D- e Laintcey:- - U - 1 1
" OmbfirParis dtf; - Lp??f-Ombr-

Shaded arid Scfped &ub$ttfp. ' i;4.'V"
s MoosbiT dd Lalues, ad Castiricies: of JT vlttee

and qualities,, v?
"

" Printed Tekara, - '
--ivSuper "Black and Blueyfeneh Cl6thr "V

Brown 'and Green' f ! :

Fancy Cassimcre's and Testings' v.; Jr'k'
--

. Scf.Crat!rtsrie t
HATS of I'-ar- style very iapdjomeVvi VH
iAro or.ait ajnas. . . m V V

. Having pOTchaaeU-lotir- i Ge'o.Cloivfwill'sl:,
them accordingly

u . Aa- rAADept. . 484P.i-,..- -

IP and wf 11 furhished roome'for gentlenien.n thel

ttilh?- - :. 1 1 AilELITCFORDr
tV-- -

vi-- :... f

A : Dwelhng Housed t vCMtapel IfilleOfli i
jQi taining it rooms, eaChWith fire-pla- ee itnd 'a
closet. i .

1
. r: &&-lri4-

1 TheTiot eontathrlnacte IyinlroS Maltf Street- -
and In" an etceTlent'heishborhcd.l Th Builditiie

ie ui jgutnj woramnnanip ana entirely revr, pavmsj
never 'yei 'ibexupMJ fiiifjuiiipre':Ut
keepingi'with the' principalBuildiB? The'; Yard W f "

planted wiin a riumberofyouii shde-- f reesf .

ehher jWrmaneni jy or jeniporaritym 'Residence could acarcety lie 'oSeired';4My priceVii

Chapel HUUFeb,: 1847;-i-JV-8t-
.j;

.,,-- I . .. ,

"TVTEW W OYEE-r-Fortec- ue by Jameo
IV Sberidaif 'JUcmieJtnls datecelved by ?

&k y:M"u:, ri'TrilN BfffM?-- ?

TJ fTK vuorBi'idea.ok. unned in. addUtojs

pi Saivrn ekii vm &i&WM4j1tI&Jt
.RaleigVFeb. 8. 1847 i:M&&&lr'- -

TaltxableJLaiidU adjSllllbr ale-- t

Type Fottndry and Printers' Fnr-uisltin- ff

AVarehone.' "
nnHE 8ubscribert (lata of Ihe fiim of Cockroft
.J dt Overend.) has opened a tew Type Foundry
ia tho City of New York, where he ia ready to sap
ply orders to any extent, for any kind of Job or Fan-
cy Type,; Ink, Paper. Cases. Galieya,-tBraa- a Jtttlea,
Steel Column Rules, Composing Sticks, Chases, and
every article necessary for a Priatiag; Office, . : .

The Type, wbKbare cast uiiew Moulds, from
an entire new set of Matrixes with deep Counters,
are warranted to be unsurpassed by anr and will be
sold at prices to suit the limes. . All the Type Tur- -
nuhed by us is handcast. . , . .

Prim ins; rressea furnishf-d- , and also Steam La
tines of the mot apuroved patterns.

It. B. A Machinist is constantly la attendance
to repair Presses, and do light work. - ,

Composittoa KolUrs cast lot Printers.
JOHN A. T. OVEREND.

Sept. 18,1846. . 77 6m.

WWTER ARK

THREE TIMES A WEEK,
Bj the well known and popular rontc, Tla Peters-ba- rs

and Roanoke and City Point Bail Roads,
'

James River and Cbeiapeake Bay Stcamcn.
WE would respeetfoily advise the Travelling Pub-li- e,

that we have withdrawn f for the Winter months;
our Daily Line, and wUl rnn Tri-Week- ly.

wot Patsengers leaving Weldon or Gaston
?gfc5wJ on the-- nights of Sunday, Tuesday or

SZSSXESt Tourde.y t will proceed direct on without
delay,' reaching City Point at 9 A.M. They will
take one of tlie fast Steamer. Curtis Peck, Capu
Davis ; or Alice, Capi. B rough; leaving City Point
orr Monday, Wednesday ,' and Friday mornings (or
Norfolk ; irom ibooce, by one of tb superior Bsy
Steamers, Goorgia, Capt Cannon ; Herald, Capt.
Ritfsell, jor Jewess, CapL Sutton, for Baltimore,
reaching there in time for the Cars to Cumberland,
Philadelphia, or Washington Cay, at less expense
than by the (to called) Great Mail ; Line, with fewer
changes of Person and Baggage, and wo los of sleep.

Conforms Lle to or owal custom at this Seasoo,'
the fare for the present, will be at follows :

Between Weldon 'or Gaston and Bahtmore, 9 00
, Norfolk, 4 00

Petersburg and Balrimore, 6 00
Norfolk, ' 1 00

Meals incloded on the Steamers.
For Tickets from Gaston to Baltimore or Norfolk,

apply to C. C. Pogm. Esq , Gaston, N. C.
For Tickets from Weldon to Baltimore, or Norfolk,

pplyto WM. M MOODY, Jr.,
General Agent.

Office James River and Bay Line,
Weldon. H. C , Dee. 7.18J6. , 99

THE PETERSBURG '
IRON, BELL AND BRASS

aw ce5 xzr tea
Sathinf, Smith-Sho- p, Edje-Ta- ol Factory, kt.

In fall operation.
andersigned returns his sincere thanka toTHEeitixena of Petersburg, and the public gene-

rally, for the liberal encouragement he has received.
and hopes (as he has a more extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and better machinery, two good
Cupola nr Furnaces," belter workmen, and the whole
Establishment better arranged and systematized,) by
continued efforts, .to give satisfaction to all who may
fav r hm with their patronage. 'He is prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hood red.

, i . t . MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
etc. Castings for every description of Cotton, Ma-

chinery. :f ''
WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct acl
ing Water-Whee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with great success,' snd is believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheel under less head of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
tire his whole attention to putting them-u- p. 'The
subscriber i also manufacturing HotchkW re-acti-ng

Wheel.
8TEAM ENGINES.

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He baa on hand a number of various site, fin-ikb- ed

up complete, which he would sell st reduced
prices for Cash, or on tine to punctual customer.
Flattening Mills, Pa-en- t Bands, . Sinkers, Levers,

at reduced prices.
HOGSHEAD SCREWS,

With Bor, Plate and Ink, eH complete, for $35.
EDGE TOOLS. '

He baa nn hand, and continues manufacturing,
Cast Sterl Axas,and other edge tools, warranted

to any made at the North. ;

Waggin Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
.. Sad irons, of sll sizes.
- Fire Dogs of various pattern.

Famares, suited for heating Churches end Stores.
,v Stoves, of different sizes, lor Factories and Offices,

Grates of various patterns. Plain and Fancy. .

IRON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.

- Hoisting Machines, for Stores and- - Ware-house- s,

on an unproved plan. i

. Pumpa for Wells, of various construction.
- Cotton Gins, and Hore Powers.1 i , ,

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
- He has en hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

L Plough Casting, of various Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horse, vnt Eagle or Meadow., Davis, McUormick,
Premium, Clarksville, Free Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, SiJo Hill, Ac which he will sell at unu-

sual tow prices. ' - -

: Poruble Corn Mills, of superior constroction.'
Com Shellers and TJtraw cutters.

. Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills, Ac. ; and all oth-

er articles' osaally made at each establishments.
Having from 45 to &0 Hands era played, end some

as good i workmen aa can be found in the State, he
hopes to give as general Satisfaction as to price, work-- ,
manship and despatch, as any other aimiUr esUb- -

" r " 'nsbment. k - '. ".
He wonld respect foHy Invite eH who --ere willing
' ! him an

-

eoual chance with Richmeatl or the
NaetbVtat Ll.v'klM a CsIL: h Wit h v,r. ,

(TT Order Uft with Meesre. Mdlwaina Brown-le- y;

Messrs. Q. W. L.T Mertotr, a4 kbrshop en Old

etreeu er arthe Foundry, wilfaw prom ptlr attended

Peternburgi' Feb. oV '13 ff

nOOsX8'F6aTnEIE sidit.
UP Thcr JnvenMeCompani6nt om-prwt- ttg

.Historical andographical Andcdotra, : kuly
able for the yeong. -- . . w,:f : ,.

Parental ? Imtnlctlom r w
WUJom and Virtue. . , Jt,JJ. TURNER A

'-- Jacw 2(r. ' X , - vV i; - Nv- - Cr Bcaikstere.

;FlNE16t of M4o'and VVomeBVLfathefhoee
and, Bootees,T or aale by t

v
. f:"JAMES.LlTCHF0tt. -

Shtcriftio. fre,iWlir per mnon-hl- ( ia

iioeriiJtfiMVf. far artrf , Sixteen. Lintf, first

iasertioo, On DotUr ;.ch abqotat Uurtia,
Treaty-fiv- e Cats. - "

. .

Cotrt Order hui Jadiciml AiieriUtmenta wiUb

thirjeii 35 per ceat. higher ; JwC de4aetion of 33 J

ptr ceaU wUl be mde .(hua he ngult prices, for

airertberi by the yeex." ; - v

AdTertisemenU, iuected la theSKJtt.WtCKLT R-o- m,

wiU tea ppef th IYuku jPaper, free

of chaTje.
53 Letten to the Editor mast be roer-Tii- o.

'

WY "HAVE mTaGUETaND"
.

TEVER?"
TTaUlCE'S Ague and Fever Pills ho
lfneer fnW. where direction were atrictf fo-
lded, to effect cure in from Flflet to Thirty
kourt. Thej mre prepared from simple Vegetable
Medicines, and are, therefore, tha aftW mort pl-i- nt

and speeJiet remedy known, for tha cure of In-

termittent Few. They be been tried ia Coo
gestiwe Chill ofthe woref form, and hee inyarte.
bly fien relief, and cared the perients. They nerer
a3L-c-t ihe brain, as does Quinine ; or injoro the eon-titetio- n,

as doesAreeaic Tha money returned in
ery eee of failure, where directions are foltowed.

Price 1 1 per bor. Planters, Country Merchants, and
Druj?Ut will be sapplied at (3 per dozen boxes.
Preoared anJ sold onfy by

O.J. KEN WORTHY CO.,
Bank Street, Petersburf, Va.

Amut 31. 1S16. c. 71- --

BotanicorMedicab Infirmary,
CATfK SX., PJCXCOSBDUC, TA.

fTKR3 KENWOKTHrlf & PRICE, Peteraburf.
J V Virginia, are prepared to receive and treat pa-tie- uu

from a distance, afflicted with Chronic and sap
poMd inearable forms of diMsse. Board' with the
m-M- t careful .narsia.'- - can be obtained for $4 pr
week. Medical charge naodcrate. Too superiority
of the Botanic Piactc, -- H the mr of Chronic dis
eases, baa been fully esUblished in every section of
our Country. Persons afaieted,lboald speedily avail
themselves of Uus almost certain means of restoration
to health. H v - :

fX.Pismlaa and Cancers speedily cured without
resort to ihe Knife Cvass' Wakats Charts
SI 00 for Medical attend ace. JZD

Persons desiring farther information, will please
address theduWcribsrs.poti pmid.

c jIkvs worthy, m. d.
H. M.PHICE. M.D.

Jnly 1, 1846, 66 1y

THO.T1AS U. DIHin.KU,
ATTORNEY ASD 80UCITOK,

COMMISSIONER FOK NORTH CAROLINA,
T Uka) TetimHiy, Acknowlediements, &e;

;'. 79.Nasa Bireet,
r Ww Yoan.

December 36. 1846. , , 10 'y

C. B. ROOT, v

IIAVIIf G iiled New
York and, Philadelphia for
the purpose of adding to bis
8(ock, respeetfuUy informs

( . ) 5 his frtends and the Putdic,
that he has just opened a

J largo and spleodid assort- -

ment of

JEWELRY 'AND FANCY GOODS.
consisting of Gold and Bilrsr Lever Watches.' An-

chor Cylioders, Vertical EicspemenU. Gold and
Steel Guard Chains. Seals. .Keys, together. with a
large assortment of Breast Pins, Finger Rings,. Ear
Kings, Gold and cUlver Pencils, Thimbles, Medal
ions. Gold Hearts and Crosses . . .

SPECTACLES.
GolJ, Silver, Blue and polished Steel Spectacles,

Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new article, to oit the
Eyes of all persons, very superior r but Ulassee, taat
may be adjusted in any frame, at any notice.

Silver and Plated Ware.
8ilver Table,Tea,Deset t,8alt and Mustard Spoons.

Ladles, u tar-Ton-gs, Batter-Knive- s, Sdver mounted
Cocoa Nuts. Castors, Candle-Stick- s, Snuffer and
Trays, Cake Baakets. Coffee Greqoe. Briunia Ware
ia Seu or single pieces. Stiver and Plated Cups.

, Fancy Goods.
Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Canes,

Chess Men, and Backgammon "Boards, Steel Pens ;
Gilt, SteeUGUss and Satin Bead; Jet Combs; Segar
aad Card Cases ; Purses;; Cbspman's Razor Straps ;

Toilet Bottles and Ladies Toilet Work Boxes.

CUTLERY.
A line assortment of Rogers Razors Pocket and

Pen Knives.
Gnns and Pistols. . ' ,i

A large and fine collection of Double Barrel Cons
and Coil's Patent Revolving PUtols.

Perfumery,
Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender

Waters ; Toilet Powder ; Shaving and Toilet Soaps.
Also, Hair, Tooth and Shavin- - Brashes. ...

Musical Instrument.
Spanish G uiurs. Violins, Clarionets,' Flutes. FiJes,

Guitar and Violin Strings; Extra Violin Bows,d;c4-- c

Watches and Clocks repaired, m saperior style.
A his own personal attention will, be .given, to this
department, lhoe persona hsvoj articles of this kind
to repair, may rely on their being well andaithtnlly
executed Gold and Silver manufactured to order,
with neatness snd punctuality Highest pricea given
for old Gold and Silver. v l- -

Raleiah.Oel. 19. 1846. : . . 84

PKIXC1PE CIGAltsr.
JUST received a fine lot of genuine Principe,

a fine assortment of ; Snuff and Tobeco
Boxes, Cigar Caes, Pipes, ore, &c.; for sale whote-eal- e

and retail by JOHN J. KRAUSE.
Fayetteville SU, Raleigh.

Nov. 19 93

WE are authorised to announce Gen.
Jllcajah T. Hawkins, as a
Candidate to represent the Peoole of Ike

8ixth Congressional District, eompoMd of tbo Coon
ties of Warren; Franklin, Wake. Johnston. Edge
comb. Nash and HaHfax, in tb House of Represent
tativea of the next Coogreaa of the United 8utea. L

January yi84tf ' '
4--1'

' NO RJH C AROLfN A J U S TJI C E. - 3
New EdiUon JlcTfred and Corrected

THE North Caroline Jtfvtice. coa raining aaom-n- rj

srmtemenjl of the Septate snd Common law of
tUis State, together with .tlie dtcis'wo of .the Soprenji
Coon, arkl all the robe approved r. Fprras" and Prece
oenu islating to tb jpffice and daty'of ; Jaricecl
th Pece and. ptLer fWiqrperlaccordiog..ie
foJern practice, trr Benjamin Swalm- - .The" whole
intended a a comDtete practical eepficatiof : of the
N

Published and sold by ;
'iiDtrno.n r. i UKneit

s n nn
5 --

0.1-.U

lIIJtMTi3I lefCaJlJjEaTXi:;
Classical Departments u n

J i W . ' L 0 V E J 0 Y PBECCTToa,

Isxiitta It B. BTUAS03 - - ;

Mathematical and Military Department: A

. , W. FDISBflOW. v v
THE year will be divided into two Sessionsiof five

month) each; the first Session beginning oh the first
of January, and .the aecond Session, on the first 'of
July..;, '

. :' . - '" i i i i i
, ilt.ie the design of the Preceptor, that thir Institu-

tion shall not' be sorpsesed, ia the sdyahtege afforded
for acquiring a tborough. English, Classical . and
Mathematical Education., , . . . A

Pupils will be prepare! to enter the Junior Clasa of
any College in the United States.

TERMS OF TUITION. ,
. For English and Mathematical Stud ice, .

"t per. Session, ' $15 00
- For Latin, Greek, French. Spanish and

"

Italian Languages, per Session, 20 .00
' The advanced Classes may pursue thenStudies.of

a tower oiaes,, paying oniy ior me etuaies or tne
Class to which Ittey befong.' "

, ,

Military Tactics taught to the Pupils, free of extra
:" ' ' :Charge.'

The design of the Military Department being, to fit
the Pupils to act, in case of emergency, as Officers,
the West Point system of instruction will be carefully
pui-sued-

, nor will the Army Tactics lie 'departed
from, in order to exhibit the boys for the benefit of
the Institution, or for any other purposes. ;" --

.

By an Act of the last Legislature, the necessary
arms and equipments will be furnished by the State,
but Parents who wish their children instructed in the
Military Department, will be required to provide them
with the prescribed Uniform. ". -

Parents and Guardians, are requested not to allow
their Children or Wards to have accounts in the City,
but to deposit the money, foriho purchase of neces-
saries m the hands of the Principal. ;v

N. B. A few Pupils will be taken as Boarders, by
the Principal of the Academy.

REFERENCES.
lion. Geol E. Badger, Gerj. Moye,

.

Hon. Wm H. Haywood,' Charles HiDfon,
Hon. R. M. Saunders, ' Wm. F. Collins,
Rev. D. Lacy, James B. Shepard,
Hon. John H. Bryan, H. W. Hosted,"

'Hon. John R. Daniel, "

Hon. Rkhard Hines, E. i Gaion, Eeq'rs.
Dr. Baker,

' As the above named gentlemen are well known in
the State, I have given, their names as reference.
They send their aous or wards to my School, and of
course their opinions caa be confidently trusted. .

J. M. L.
Raleigh, December 14; 1 846.r 1 00

FUSE!
JGTIVA INSURANCETOE of Hartford, Conn. Offers to

insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times. ;

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com
panies in the UnitedStates,aBd paysits lossesprompt- -

iy. - . .' : '., '

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or itsvr
cinity.tobemadeto 8. Wr; WHITING.

July, 1846. A genU.

And immediate; Possession given.
TVO OFFICES in lhe.RK6isTiR Building, o--

pening on the Court Green. They are particularly
adapted for persons, engaged in the Study, or Jrrac-lic- e

of the. Law Apply at this Office. '
,

'

January 6, 184S.

Trp A N . AWAY, from Wiiltom Holt, dee'd." bf
fit. - Orange County, N. C. during Iai4 summer, a
iSegro Man named Epliraim. Eprhaim is forty
years old, five feet eight or nine nucjies liigh atout
aud square built,, and very muscular ; bis ancles are
largo aod feet thick ; his forehead .low, with (it is
believed) a small scar ou it ; cheek bones somewhat
high, neck thick and short ; his hands are large,' .with
perhaps' some remains of a sixth finger op each baud,
which he had When young ; he has a down look, ia
fen artful fellow and a pretty food mechanic. rTtren .

ty-fiv- e dollars will be paid for h apprehension hi the
State, or Fifty dollars if taken out of it. - - All expen-
ses will be paid for his deJivery to either, of the sub
eeribera,'. :' v:

- . . : SL. HOLT,
, J. S. HOLT, Ea'rs..

...... M, W. HOLT, ) ; . ....

January 26. . . 10 -

BONDS AND NOTES OF THE

rTriHE Public. Treasurer hereby informs the'per-l- l
son indebted o,thr Literary Fund; tn'at 'their

Bond and Notes, have been J transferred to him, in
pursuance of the Act of the General ; 'As'sembly," at
iu recent Session sniTthat immediate' payment of
the whole amount 'of each debt ia required to be
made to him, a prescribed by ssid'Aet. '

.' : ' : -
?r PublieTrewtifef;5

January S 1847.' J- - ....
' n ' .10 '

tmu ttwER'g lator tj it it'
nilGIIE JiortU GaroUna AX,

manac. fortlie; year.; of . onr.Iiord,
1847, Raleigh: . Published and sold, wholesale and
retail, at .the North Carolina Book Store. All ofdere
addfessed to ' CHENEY D.TtREH

Decemheri 1 845.. 102
" Iyeing, Calico Printing, Ac. '

f.iV "PRAGTlCALTat"heion Dyeing tind" Calico
vA Printing, including the' latest ' Invention end
improvemenia i alad.ia " tjescrtptioWeP'the Origin,
ManBfaetore,tUseJand ChetkilcaJI. Propenieaof the
variooe an'tmaW- - etable.,aTtl ; mreetal eabafaoees
enipIoyed;jtt theses A rtv with- - artAppendi r,
niin' niA:iM.. r fui. I.-- - w fu- -
of eiglrta, Measmreit Hydrometers,
dec; by an Experienced Dver7 aatisted bv several
ScjeuUncGetxtleinea, twiua- - Engrerings w Steel

'
, Just puWiahed and thia-da- received by .

'"':v; ihe.NCifiooketoreVi'tS tie r

f?1 REENLEAIN ONvBVlDENCl r3 eo&u3d
TCT-Ed3tic- A few copiee for safe by--

.

;.r,'Vv, .. . - it D. TURNER, -
At the. N.

cr WHO WANTS A BARGAIN ? xu
Valuable City - Property for Sale.

THE Subscriber is desirous of disposing of
that valuable Lot and block of 'Buildings, in

the Chy of Raleigh, now occupied by Mr. W. T.
Baisr. There is not for sale in the City, at this
time, so eligibly a situated Building Lot, to ssy
nolbiug of the valuable Houses already on it. It is
situate in the immediate vioiniiy of Capitol Square,
and is only separated from it by a dividing Street.
It ia a most admirable situation for a Hotel, and
would, doubtless, pay a fat dividend on auch an in-

vestment. Or, as now. arranged, considersMe busi-
ness might be done as a Boarding Houe, for which
purpose it has been ad for the lest thirty years.

For terms, which will be liberal and accommoda-
ting, apply to MicBaXL Faaacis,Eq ot the Senate.

JAMES R.LOVE.
January 1, 1847. 3

PAPEK WAREHOUSE.
NO. 9, BURLING SLIP, NEW YORK.

W. FIELD, offerr for Ssle, atCYRUS Manufacturers price, a very exten-
sive sssortmenl of PAPER, comprising every possi-
ble variety, aJapted to the want of consumers in all
sections of the country. Paper of all kinds made to
order at short notice. ' "

The Stock of printing paper is nnnsaally targe, a
part of which is of very superior quality.

PAPER-MAKER- S MATERIALS
Of every description, imported, and kept constantly
on hand, vix: Fellings, W ire Cloth, Fourdrinier
Wires, Bleaching Powder, Blue Ultramarine.Twine,
4. dc.

RAGS,
Canvasa, Bale Rope, Grass Rope, Bagging, 4 e. 4c.

purchssed, for which the highest price in Cash will
be paid

New York, March 18. 1846. 24 ly

BACON II

I HAVE on hand aud for aale a prime lot of
Bacon Hams.

AIo, just received a quantity of first rate Rice,
and a lot of Liverpool Salt

JAMES LITCH FORD.
Jan. 25. 8

NOTICE
HEREBT GIVEN to the heir of MaryISvidson, dee'd. to come forward and receive their

proportionable part of the said Estate, as I am ready
to psy the same.

WILLIAM MURRAY, Adm..
Pleasant Grove, Orange Co. N. C. )

. .-
- February 8, 1847. 5 13 Imp

at J. It. WIUTAKER'S GroceryCALL near the Court House, if you wish to
supply yourselves with Iron of the following sizes:

Dagon Iron, 8 aad 6 iucbea wide.
Cutter Iron. 4 J and 3 incrrea wide.
Strop and Poiatine Iron, 3 and 2 J inches wids.
Eye Iron, for Hoes end Dagoaa.
Coulter Iron. ;

All the above Iron will be cut, all ready, in pieces to
suit those who wish to buy cheap.

Feb. 14, 1847. 14 4w

HAVE on hand a supply of Winter SpermI Oil bich 1 decidedly the purest, and most
beautiful Oil I have ever received. , Also, Bleached
Whsle Oil, (a substitute for Laid Oil.) which burn
very free, give an excellent light, and is very
chesp. Call and get a so ppty, at

x PESCUD'S Drag Store.
Feb. 11. : . 13

itplOSIIEN IIUXXEIt, sweet snd fresh,

4Jf just to hand. WILL. PECK.
Kaieigh, Feb. 6, 1847. 12

TVjr EXICO. A new Pocket Map of Mexico,
1YJ1 inoludioz the late Battle FieW

; H. U. I ll Ki fcK,

TSJ?w Pocket Map of Ifor tit Caro-lin-n,

with its Canals, Roads, and distances
from place to place along the 8tsge and Steam Boat
Routes; Ac. Call at the N.C BOOK STORE.

' Also, Mitchell's new National Map and- - Route
Book through the U. State. H. D. TURNER

January, I847- - 3

Garden Seed direct fromWarranted New York, and The Shakers,
fresh and good, each paper bears the label 'aud war-
ranty of David Landrelh and others. .

. For sale by II. D. TURNER.
at the N. C. Book Store, Raleigh.

"" Cat aloguea furnished gratia Containing full
direction for sowing, plautiog and managing.

Raleigh, Jao13. 1847. ; . T , 5

W. F. ITASOiV,
GRADUATE O F T HE" CU LL E G E 0 F

DENTAJi SURGERY,
for several years a Practitioner, wouldAND, make nown that be expscia to con

tmue visiting such Towns, Villages, Ac. as favor
him with their cal Isl ... v.

- And, as the 'general ptlnciplee upon . wbch all
properly qualified Dentists operate, are the aame, he
does not presume to arrogate ttf himself a decided
enperioritj but will cheerfully, subruh to' the decis-
ion of the most intelligent of his' Profession, apd the
many for whooTbe has operated. .' - ' T ' ;

i? January 8, 1847 ' "" ' 4-e- 6m

"t N. B. Any stppncatioil directed to Raleigh, thank-
fully received and promptly attended to, the first

t v' .i; :- -; -. s n't - " fi
I jrXT.OTICITheuWribera.Trng: qualified

Jl Adpainisttator.'at the.Fibtoary; Term-1847- ,

ot the Court' of pleas and .Qaarisr Session Tor . the
County of Wake, on ihe etste of Dr. LaureBce Wj
ScoU .nereD7niiotifieeall "persons "hsvtng claims
against Ot -- said. estatf, to preeeatr them : y the timo
preeciihed by law, etheiwisa tbift Cotice whf be pked
m bar,of, their recovery "'. r -

;.--. v--
.

7 - GUI0N SCOTT, Adm.,
Feb. 20, 1847. . 'S,WF
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Prescription and family receipts,' at all hours of the
day snd night

April 27. .34

REMEMBER,
'THAT

COSBY, HOPKIXS fc CO.
tpiONTINUE to repair and warraut all kinds of

H Watchei and Clocks upon the shortest
notice, and in ihe bet manner." !

They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
and Optical Instruments, in a style unsurpassed by
any establishment, Noith or South; This the pub-
lic msy rely on. '

They are, also, prepared to MAKE to ORDER
any kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in the neatest
manner and of the best materials.

With the experience of msRy years,- - we tell the
people, (snd have the testimony of hundreds to sup-
port as in making the assertion,) that ws can do iheir
work aa well as it can be done in Richmond, New
York, or any where else.

Give us a call. Chsrges moderate.
COSB Y, HOPKINS & CO.

Petersburg. Nov. 2. .
8!)

SODA WATER APPARATUS.

a second hand Soda Water Apparatus,5HAVE repair, which I will aell t a very re-

duced price from original cost if application be made
in three weeks. P. F. PESCUD.

Feb 11. 13

C0NFECTI0NARIES,
DAY RECEIVEDTHIS Oraegea, 24 Boxes best Fijs,

7o lbs. English Cheese,
300 lbs. Candy, best quality,
75 lbs. Medicated. Boston Candy.
Raisins large lot, Freeh supply Cocoa.
Almond, Pecan,' Palm, and Engliah Wall Nuts,
Coffee and Sugar Buckets,.
Water Cans, or Buckets, bras bands, ,
Willow Carriages, Baskets and Chairs,
Toilet Soaps aad Perfumeries,
Toys, of almost very Tariety,
And mauy other articles too tedious to en time rate.

JOHN R. WHITAKER.
Feb. 13, 1847. . 14 4w

EW BOOKS Gait oa Insanity. The
American Poulterer's Companion, by;C. N.

Bement The Live of Colombo and Vespucius.
The Pleasurea of Taste, by Jane Taylor The
Principle of Science applied to the Domestic and
Mechanic Arts, by Alonzo Potter, D. D. The His-

tory of thejRerolt of the Netherlauds, by Schiller.
This day received by .

HENRY LV TURNER.
Orncs or Poauo TasusunxB., )

Raleigh February ifOlh, 1847..
To the Stockholders and Bonismm of the Raleigh end

Gaston Rail Road Company :

THE undersigned invites attention to the Act of
ja me ufnrrm nmuiuij, cuuumi n u Act io eu- -

force the State's indemnity against toss on account
of her suretyship for the ' Raleigh -- and Gastrm Rail
Road Company ,n ratified the Itkh day of'January,
1847. the first section whereof is as follows, to-w-it :

Be it enacted, &c. 'Thai it shall be the duty of
the Public Treasurer, as soon aa may be practicable,

' after the passage oCfhis Acf, to give notice' by pob--
lio advertisement in" two Newspapersprinted in the

' City of Raleigh, for tha space of one month, that
the Real and ' Personal .'Estate of the "Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road Company, has proved insufficient
to discharge the debts ef said' Company,' In1 which

' the State of NortbrCarolina'waa surety, byjeason
of which, large eoma'hate been patd and remain
to be paid, by the State; oa account of said aprety- -
hip : And to require all persona 'who are boend for

the State' "indemnity In-- ' -- the ' Sfemi-- ; Vither as
Stockholders undsr the 14th section of the Act of
1839, for the relief' of the CemparJf aforesaid, or as
Stockholdere, sabsetibereor sobstitotes, 1 by the ae--
cepiance oi saia tompaaj- - oi ina provwiens oi me
Act of 1841,' eutilled An Act to secure the State

' arainst any and every liability for the Raleigh and
'Gaston Rail Road Compaay, aod-f- or tberelief of.
the same, or by eaten ng into Bonds under the last
mentioned 'Act to make paymeh lartf' the'Public
Treasury, wtthia one ftMrnth.froui the datev rr eaid
AdverttoroeDtYof be.nm et Bums. for whleb they
are booed TespeetiTelyy in eenseqvettce of their lia-- (

bilities ia any of ihe shodesr before apecified :
WtrriUK. thfrerore. is nereby gtvMe all perssHw

eeoeeroed to'tbe. ptsiiilsea --thaV rteompfiaaca with
the provisteBa of this; Aci ja. respectfully; reqain--d ol
eacb aad jll ot them athe PaWwfreiieaxy, wkhui
one mealb from this date-';- " ,. . v

C. U HINTQN, public Trosa,

nn, ifOKuiy xn cay ctiiarcu uexi, vam .

by virtue of IJeeds efTfust from Daaiel aad TJioma
fnfir (ho afnalSf V - A n.r,mt'M.nm mbomA tv -

lhemj3ficrw lhel4V-'f-
ThSvMilla fa'ti! f n? irftnu)Maf: thm Tnn 'efjZ f

.Waijeoreierw
proniaoicctnem 4 joa the : JlWari jm ;

The pudetsitDed sgam oner aaTethaiate feai'i '
u'uw oi wis. saxi xsuiev oroer, . a no ...i raca cwo- - . -

tato 1060 Att,Tmath of wldclir b erexcelleat
nid'alitv (hllh Knltitiiinkn rrtv tnhMlbr.":' J" .1 i:

. 'tint cKirft rai.i!f 7i mHr Bai a rTT rtit. TMM

Warranto. N. C, Feb. 10. It?47 J4-- liN. C. Book StdteRaleigli ... .jH.

f t. .


